
Gcverzilfext and the Federal Departments mostly coooerned -Mines and

ResourOes an.d Labour, anid partieu1arly the Dept±ty iisters - with-
out Xorgettiflg xny own Department, lias beeri uniique. No praise wou1d be

worthy of their untiring efots ini conxiqtioniwitJi the fulfilment of
the taslc assigried by Gekieva Headq31arters to the Caxiadian Mission.

Let facts speac for themselves.

The original oommitiuent made by the Oanadian Governnt was

tô admit 5,000 displaced persoris. tTp W the. end of' Ootober, 1949, the

number of displaced persoz's who have been adxitted itito Canada anid
who have been brouglit 1'orward either by the I.G.OR.A or I.R.0. are
as fo1.ows:

1) Worerls schem.!-baIk labour *-40,01.9

11) Nominateê seme -24,596

111) Worlcerls depandenta s 5,~877
1V Idiv idual migrants117

Total: -- 71,685

The Immigrationl polioy of the Government of Canada in respect to dis-

p1&ced persoXis,, is regulateê by the nomination of rel.atives by-

Canadian residents obr former displacad persons and, in genra1,b
mueeting the oeouyatioflal need8s of individmial or~ group employers.

So far, most of the disp1aeed parsions who have oome t9rwar4
have been mafual workers, as they liad to cozply with existin
immigration requir'ements. Wè ar now ceoming to the pbiat.wPz0 we
have to deal mor and more witli family units and with4 a paxtQicualy
har4ttproble t so1ve that of the l'ard dore"~.

Th "ar dre"is madeup of:

a) Intellectuals,
b) Persons too oCld to earn a living,.

d)Uiiêê&omidal groups i..fmle ihmn

tW av rcetl lanhed a schemne to bring 500 o! these spcait

i nterpretation of immigration reguaions~ byd ith1e Depuy Minist or and

stuens o ttend CafadianU tniveratiean w~e earnes.ty hope that

Ak- Thetotal numxber of displaoed perqons adm~itted Wo Canada for

thepeio eninNvember 30, 1~949, wa 9023 Thi iJ.iides the

diýplaedpersofl$ birought forward anider tfro Inte atonal Refugee

Orgniatonand tos brought forwdwhp are not une th adt

of ha Ogaiztiofr. Of the abovea total~ 476 werft admitted t9

Candaonheapplications of thelr first-dgree reltives in thita
country. ~ A oa f41,330 were brought forwar4 iadea the various

gropýmvmntus of diplad~ persons to Cad. Inlue in this

f oundry wres n adcatwrer h copne h edo

the family. Aloicue eeanme ffr aiygroups
consistin8 of the head of the family and Jid ependents.


